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Questions cl,re divi,ded ilo two Parts, or.e English anrd other Hindi.
iou questions are corr.pulsory. Marks are txpdiccded against each question.
pFiv= a 9wi rf fa9TqFT i, FeyTT 3i# ch fRE fa#  I
th ITFi 3TfTh €  I 9iaq5 FFi * HF9er wi ft iTT i  I

PART - I : English
rm - I : Siam

1.   Write an essay on any one of the following topics :

a)  India's Space Programme.

b)  Scope for Judicial Reforms in India.

c)  Media and the Judiciary.

d)  Swachh Bharat Mission.
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2.   Write a pr6cis with an appropriate title, of the following passage :

Industrialization of a new  sort is  gripping the  western world gradually but
inexorably. It is the industrialization of the mind. The best brains throughout
the  European and the American lands  are making a genuine  and fruitful
endeavour to make imagination a companion to the force of reason, leading to
double  edged  advancement.  On  the  one  hand,  it  is  forcing commonplace
intelligence to think but only in scientific terms, however, for the more fertile
intelligence, it is blending imagination with higher levels of scientific learning.
The result is humankind leaping towards a synthesis of artistic capability and
logical sense. Architectural marvels and technological wonders today are not
merely contraptions cobbled together but memorable works of art. Aesthetic
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sensibility reigns  supreme  everywhere,  some  say,  even in weapons of mass
destruction. They aim at surgical precision of annihilation, sep arating the civilian
from the military and the enemy from the friend. Still, mistakes are made in
instances of what is called friendly fire - firing mistakenly at one's own fellow
citizens.

3.   Translate the following from Hindi into English :
aiinaqE3Teda{8awh¥ifaiinanrifflT=Taqi=TaiiFa,ffli=TaGqiETe=],fflT=T
ch,ffliaTB]"Trfu,@ch€TdiaiG5aT5ed,aatwhT5aHedia3]a7Ta{5
ach¥;TautiFT5drwh¥,]3±utwhq{ffro€I3ffiunqRTriia]T
aFfin€iSqth@TP3qflHa€,ffifflTflarwlt,whrfuwhERE,eTdia;ire
SwhrfuRTq€ri¥irfe€,TFfirrdan,aiirwhiidia3FTwhiffi,fir
aHaqTaedffi,EHrdq}ia€ToaqiaHa;,zTenT%iatTapatTdiaTedffi3it
qrlw rd-ql ai ed iTai€ a rfu riatfi ch ch en I

4.   Read the following passage carefully and answer the questions below by choosing
the correct option :

Beginning in the 1990s, a particular kind of suburban expansion began to spread
out from Delhi into the surrounding farmland, particularly in the south and
west.  These  are,  for the  large  part,  individual  developments,  usually  on
substantial plots of land, and while for tax purposes many of the properties are
called farms, they are anything but. This area has some of the city's largest and
most luxurious homes, and these new constructions on open land have been an
opportunity to experiment with new architectural ideas and modern interior
design. The original impetus for building on farmland was the tax break on land
classified as agricultural, and the first properties were usually second homes.
Now, however, the very term `farm' has status, and a growing number of properties
are primary residences.

Each of the houses, in its own way, is an example of spacious, open style of
domestic architecture that is relatively new to the country. The `colony' style of
house that evolved during the 1960s followed a Western model in abandoning
the courtyard and a conventional arrangement of rooms. These `farms', on the
other hand, make use of the much greater available land area, and they do it
both through interior spaces that are large and free flowing, and by creating a
more interesting inter-penetration of the house and garden. The space available
on these  former farmland plots,  together with the  lack of any necessity to
complement and fit in with neighbouring properties, make this area a fertile
experimental ground for new architects and designers.
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I)  The farmhouses that developed around Delhi during the 1990s are
a)  Colonial in style
b)  Architectural failures
c)  Based on the oriental model
d)  Unconventional constructions

11)  Suburban expansion means
a)  New, independent urban settlements
b)  Satellite expansion around an urban centre
c)  Spaces that are large and free flowing
d)  Experimental towns

Ill)  Several luxury houses around Delhi are built on land plots called `farms'
a)  To save tax
b)  To impress the neighbours
c)  To introduce domestic, compact housing concepts
d)  To design a conventional arrangement of rooms

IV)  The farmhouses are
a)  Illegally owned land
b)  Examples of inter-penetration of forest and industry
c)  Examples of use of the much greater available land area
d)  Waste of interior space

V)  `Individual developments' in the second sentence of the passage implies
a)  Built for the development of individual persons
b)  Unique
c)  Competition between rich individuals
d)  Complementary

PART - 11 : Hindi
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5.  iii+ T^tlruff S a fan F fha VI ifro ira :
i) TFPr, qrfu 3fr rna rfu

ii)  uH.stl^icMui, aiFi{ 3it qi]T i*T RET

iii> rfu qFT qffl
iv) q"Tfis qiq a -5i-q`iq+^Md I I
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6.  FiHrtlrt9d 5T riin aTTa wh a ap I
fintrfuafanaqiin3fiffian%iFT3HSrfua5aoraaITfi3fiqxpiFT
3maildr€i3H*thiFTqga-enain3th*wiTanqradr%iq=tq3riffuwh
amarmT€ichched-uta;ffu€,aTREfifanTTgrtfflwh@aach¥iae
3qq5Twh"qqgi{%ia]a:Santiafan5THdr3Fa;ira;QF3Trmin5TiFz
qi]TFTthasF3iniFTrfuaq"T%Ifanfhamg5aqa;facaenqq*dr*
rm5rmmaniFT`mfhafaiTchagr6qT5aff{aT%ifantindq{3whTh3H±
Hiqifugqa]qiqFT8zFi]Bi{i]qT3H@€5T-tird¥angiv5TerloT513irqE
faifa3Hfla]ifflTriri5tEediftintiafira;ifuwhT@,xp3Trfu3itffro
aa€1

7.  rTHffGd 37aaluT iFT fca $ 3]=ai= ap :
In any Government, the judiciary is the body concerned with upholding the law.
It punishes the guilty and settles all types of disputes. In a participatory and
pluralistic democracy like ours, the judiciary has a unique and significant role
to play. The judiciary has been given the power and the duty to safeguard the
basic rights of the citizens of India and uphold the supremacy of the Constitution.

8.  ril+rtlrtld ffl vraT5qTa iife :
aFTTdiairiandd}TaqtaBatrm¥thgr15T%iHaEVIiFTRTaschchtea5a
3ft aliqT® giv aTq51 3]ffiT¥T tfi iRE qaE aT wh ¥ I aE ts % - Fat 5T I TF5ffl q5T I
qF;iFTchfaaFTtFrfaisfazFTrmffiTqT¥iiHq7TedagtFrmi%iq{Trfui*iaa;ed
¥Sifurdainfflan{5TtaEamaTran{5Tinlqfaarmrfel5T%@TTFTffi
v{i]gT{gT%iagqanmfa3TTan-tRImTa;ffi@drTIaat]Taianchrfu€3]T
trift3givqi]rdwh,ffiq€6qfiarmSHrmTgivTvii]%ich-`FT-enrfu
qFT rfu-rfu i fin Teal qiq a q`i€tq itl I a Fth 3fi nag rna a I
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